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LS
0 ATTACK-

GENERAL OJEDA, IN CHARGE OF

,FEDERALS, PREPARES TO

RESIST THEM.

BATTLE IS DUE TODAY
Government Commander Is IFar Out-

numbered, but Issues Defi-Object

of State Troops Is to Take Last Re-

maining Port on Arizona Border-No

Peace Prevails in Chihuahua.

Naco, Ariz., March 14.--With the
remnants of the federal garrisops of
northern Sonora-no more than 500
men--nGleneral Ojeda is defying at-
tack from more than 1,500 state troops
tonight. At Naco, Sonora, just over
the line, preparations are under -way
for the expected assault in the morn-
ing.

"We will fight," declared the fed-
eral general as he gave orders late to-
day for immediate preparation.
Trenches were dug near the fortifica-
tions built on a hill commanding the
approach to the town. The customs
house and postoffice equipment awas
rushed to the American side and the
railway comipany moved over all
equipment. With the men of the Agua I
!Prieta 'garrison and refugee troops
defeated at Nicozari and El Tigre,
Ojeda must confront 1,500 constitu-
tionalists moving against Naco in
three divisions and eager to wrest
from the Huerta national government
the only remaining port on the Ari-
zona border. Naco. is a subordinate
port to Nogales, situated between
fNogales and Agua Prieta. It is the
terminal of a branch of the Southern
Pacific of Miexico, which runs from
Naco southwest to the mining centers
of Cananea and Del Rio and north-
west again to Nogales, where it con-
nects with the Sonora railway.

Late today Ojeda with 80 men re-
connoitered seeking to locate the ene-
my. The state troops, under Colonels
-Calles and 'IBracamente, from Agua

Prieta, were reported within only nine
,miles of the border port.

Expects Assistance.

OJeda expects assistance from Can-
anea whcre there i:s a federal garrison
of 200 or 300 men. But the Cananea
federals have permitted state troops
to enter the mining town and so far
have not moved to the assistance of
their superior comlnmander at Naco.

(Ojeda previously had cvacuated
Agua 'Prieta in the face of a strong
advance of state trnols. Ilis retreat
to Chihuahua is cut off and the news
that Nogales has fallen makes his
position still more difficult. To the
south he is sure to enciounter the
strong groulips of constitutionalists
roaming the interior country.

Merely a Protest.

Negales, Ariz., 'March 14.--"Sonora
has no ideta of (stlablishing an ile0-
,pendent governTment," Was the OX-
planation of the revolt against the
'Huerta national governrllnt mIlad('
here today by I. Rlonillas, nmemller of
the .Sonora state congress. "We mlre-
ly want a constitutionial government,"
he declared, "not only for h'onora,
but for all ,Mexico. And we will have
it because all Ilrpresentaltive Mexiclans
stand for it. 'i'his is a protest against
tyranny and murder.

"W htave nlow twvo borlder pIlorts
and we nlean to begin a vigorous
campaign to place all nolrthernll Sonora
in our hands aund inlllUlediately to op.n
the counitry for pellacrful Iusiness.
'Thle federals in the south hallve noll
force except for defense of tI(lyllalS.
We will drive tholn out of the c'oast
country later."

In Chihuahua.
E'I Paso, 'Texas, M~ll.h 14. - With

ISonora virtlually lii the ow1(0r of anti-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Reputation for Fair Dealing

Worth a Fortune

J Henry Ward Beecher onc(e said, "A reputation for fair
dealing is itself a fortune."

The merchant who is in business to stay knows that fair
dealing and abhsoluely trouthful advertising is the only way to
get customers andl keep them.

These are the essentials of success. They are the principles
by which the relialle merchants who advertise in TIIE MIS-
SOI'LIAN (do busiimes.

iYou can rely upon the advertisements which appear in this
paper every morning. Tie merchants who pay for these an-
nouncements cannot afford to risk their reputations. They
know it pays them to advertise only so long as they continue
to give their customers superior merchandise at honest prices
and provide efficient store service.

Read the advertisements in THIE MISSOIULIAN closely
and constantly every.day for the latest news from Missoula's
most reliable mercantile establishments.

FIGHT
SOUTH CAROLINAN DENIED THE

CHAIRMANSHIP OF APPROPRI-

ATIONS COMMITTEE.

CONTEST IS IN SIGHT
Caucus of Senate Democrats Will Be

Held Today and "Pitchfork Ben"

Will Fight Committee SZelections-

Walsh of Montana Is Given Place on

the Committee on Judiciary.

'Washington, March 14. - Se.nator

Benjamin R. Tillman of South Carolina

lost his long and hard fight today for

the chairmhnship of the powerful sen-

ate committe.e on appropriations. The

democratic committee list, completed

tonight by the "steering" committee,

headed by Senator Kern, accords the

appropriations chairmanship to Sen-

ator Martin of Virginia, and places

Senator Tillman at the head of the
lommittee on naval affairs.

A democratic caucus has been called

for 10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning,

when the committee lists will be pre-

sented to the full democratic mem-

bershipl of the senate. It is expected

that Senator Tillmnan will lead a fight

in the caucus to dverthrow the com-

niittee's decision.

Radical Changes.

Radical change.s in the' method of

controlling senate legislation and

committees, which formed the basis

for the so-called progressive demo-

cratic re-organization fight, begun last

December, were approved by the dem-

ocratic managers and will be offered

for the adoption by the caucus to-

morrow. These recommendations

are:
All committee chairmen shall# be.

elected by the democratic members of

the committee. The practice has been

for the. steering committee to appoint

all chairmen; a majority of the demo-

cratic members of any committee may

call a meeting of that committee at

any time.
Members of conference committees

shall be select,,d by the democratic

majority of the committee .having

charge of the legislation in question.
Steering committee members shall

be selected Iby a democratic caucus

instead of through appointment by the

caucus chairman; appointments by

the steering committee to fill vacan-

c:es on all senate conlmittees must he

passld on by the full caucus.
The recoinmmendations to ibe made

tomorrow constitute important de-

partures from the practice that has
prevailed in the senate and are similar

in many ways to the changes that

were made in the house at the begin-

ning of the last congress.

Personnel of Committees.

The complete 'personnel of the lead-
ing committecs, includilng democrats
ind republicuans, has beIen agr.'ed upIon

as follows:
Appropriations:
r.lnmoc rats--Senators Martini, VIr-

ginia, chairman; Tillman, South Car-
olina; ('tlberson, Texas; Overman,
North Carolina; Owen. Oklahomna;
Smiith, Maryland;--Chilton, West Vir-

ginii; ],ea, Tennessee; Bryan, Florida;
Sha froth, Colorado.

lRepubllicans - Senntors Warren,
~WVyo.iiing; Perkins, California; Gal-

linger, New tamnlshlire; Smoot, Utah;
O(liver, Pennsylvania; Dillingham,
Vermonlt; Jones, W'Vashington.

Foreign relations:
1)imoncr;lts -Senators Bacon, Georg-

ia, chairman; Slimone, Missouri; Shive-

Icy, Indiana; (tlark,, Arkansas; IHitch-

coIcIk, Nebraslka; O'(Tiriman, New York;
Williams, Mississippi; Swanson, Vir-
ginia; Pmnere.ne, Olio; Smith, New

lMexico.
ilepubllicans--Senators Lodge, Mas-

sachuseits; Smith, Michigan; Root,

Nwcv York; Meiolimber, North I)Mkota;

(Continued on Page Six)
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AFTER THREE YEARS
LA FOLLETTE GOES
TO WHITE HOUSE

TALKS WITH PRESIDENT WIL-

SON REGARDING PROPOSED

NEW LEGISLATION.

Washington, March 14.-Senator La

Follette made his first call tonight at

the White House in more than three

years. He was the invited guest of

President Wilson and spent almost an

hour with the president. IIe would

make no statement as to the purpose of

his visit, but it has been an open se-
cret for days that hle was expected to
discuss matters of legislation with the

president.
It was generally understood that

President Wilson wished especially to
get the views of Senator Lie Follctteaus
a true progressive upon tariff revision,
currency legislation, Alaska, and the
effect of physical valuation upon rail-
roads as provided by congress in the
closing days of the last session. The

conference tonight was merely prelimi-

nary to others to be held later. tither

progressive senators will be asked to
the White House from titme to time
anld the president ho)pes thliat many of
the(m will find it, consistent to line ipl

with the democrats in passing what he
believes is progressive legislation.

Senator La Follette apparently was

in high good humnor when hie departed.
for although he would not talk about

his visit, he joked with the newspaper-

men who were waiting to see him.

"This is my first visit in three years

to the White Ilouse," he said in an-

swer to an inquliry. "I came once after
the special tariff sessions, called by

President Taft. biut I wasn't rece'ived."
"Well, how d(o iyou feel neow "' he \iwas

asked.
"Fine," said the seunator as lihe stepped

into his autonuloilie.

SIX KILLED IN STORM.

CGadslen, Ala., March 14.---Six pfr-
sons were killedl lby thei i y c iulie' that

passed over this sec'tiion of Alabima.iili.

STATE TROOPS GUARD
WRETCH IN HIS CELL.

Salem, Ill., March 14.--The jail at
Salem Is guarded tonight by three,
companies of militia and a fourth com-
pany is on the way here. The state
troops were ordered out by Governor
Dunne in response to a message.fromn
Sheriff CharJes W. Purcell of Marion
county, that he was unable alone to
cope with a situation arising through
the arrest of Frank :Eullens. 21 years

old, charged with an attack on Dor-
othy Holt, 114 years old. An angry
mob of men swarmed through the
streets all afternoon and several times
were dispersed with difficulty from in
front of the jail by Sheriff Purcell. I

The approach of the state troops
sobered the crowd.

PIONEER DIES.

Butte, March 14.---Itram R. Marcyes
a pioneer of IMontana and Minnesota,
died Thursday in Forsyth, in the east-
ern part of the state, according to
advices received in this city tonight.

MOINTANA EBATERS
VICTORIOUS IN

BOZEMAN
TWO UNIVERSITY FRESHMEN

WIN FROM AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE TEAM.

Toxzeman, March 14. --- (Special.)-
Will Long and Payne Temnlleton, rep-
resenting the l'niversity of Montana,
won the seconad annual debate be-

tween the university and the staltagricultural colliege. 1y a vote of 2 It

1 the decision was given theI young-sters from th unl\'versity. Alfred 1'h-

-rle and A. I'iPul Thompson Slpoke for
the agricultur:ll college.

The Mllont;in;Il t i ppnOseld the llln-I
nmunm wage sal- lid Sl i(cessfully re-
futed lthe rganlllt ns advanced in favor
of the p:Ian by the college debaters.
Both of the Ilni\versity speakers were

more lays, Ibut their argumients were
deep and mcnvincing. They handled
heir slubject with ease, spoke well andl
displayeid originality in thought and
argumilent such as Is rarely seen in

college dihal lrs. They iiade a spleln-

liid imprefission )upon thie lozeian al-iienc-e anld wxr heartily appllaulided.

The college ildebaters lspoke well, hit
vwere lutiiclliss-d.

The jullldgs i .ere Judglge E. K. Cheadleof ] (wiis ct, i: Principals S. it. Kelley

of uitlleo aiil '. 11. Mcil'all f of Hillings.
Presidient .1. . 1lla iiiilinn of the enl-

loege presilded ait the meeting. WillV
long iof lthe niliviersily, nli ed theii di l-

liandl was followe'd by Albert Aberlooif tile college. Payne. Teilplelton was
the second siieakr oi the affirmlllative
for the ilniversily aind A. Paul Thopili-

Live, trelirsntiui g thl e College.

Reception for Victors.
X\ illiinii l lg land Payni.( T"rienlpleln
thlose l .> \\ie i Il ling Le n iiinin-erel d

ly M•l ntnl a llll iu ple. 1 I as th t\woi frl-sh-in-l who deI i lll ii ted I he debatnl l g l1l i-
of lthe salle .agri iilitiral niilliege. (iin

heilr reulirn lity Ithey will he wel-

rllilnld y a liarge delegatillon oif l s11i-
dienls ;ilid l , ivel-nine will he hearty

ild entlhubsiastlic. When tih yiounllgslrsleft for llz ii- uln thei sliudents ia t the
university were (onifident that thlle

victory vwoiuld riest with .Mionlitana. 'The
unfierisity ihais never hald itwo morepromlising dl-balers. loth men are
brilliant thinkers, ready speakers and
hard figlhters. The Aggles couldn't

have beate-n liien. Last yoar the iuni-

versity losl; this victory more thanii

atones far the dlefeat.

BURLINGTON IS L1ST
IN WESTERN NEBRASKA

Billings, March 14.--B3urlington
passenger 'raii No. 41 Is lost om-illl-
where beyon(Id Alliance and It is he-
lieve\d to be Iburied In a snow drift. A
slpecal 41 was made up at Alliance
and came through to this city prac-
tically onu tilme, brlnging In Denver
passengers, but the original train
cannot le acco-euunted for.

The missing train is believed to
have passed Ashby In a fierce blizzard
bult so far as is known ndid not iipass
J3inghanm. A reward of $35 was of-
fored for news of the train and a
cowboy going out from Binghaln mnade
a search but reported that hI. could
find no trace of It,

MINING PROMOTERS
ARE CONVICTED

BY JURY
SON OF NATHANIEL HAW-

THORNE ONE OF THE MEN

FOUND GUILTY.

New Y<ork, March 14.. --T1'he Ilaw-
thorneo milning trial which ihas udrigged
al ng i1ar1ly founr ionthis before ia
jll' il the fedetral court here, camtun
I it nia clusionl todti y with the c(on-
viction of three of the defendants,
Julianiii I tvllutorie, r l illiiniini J.T
1Mortoin allii Allert treeliaiin, and the
acqulttal of Josiah Qiiuiny, twiice

ayri of( I lasilon, ali d assiis tatilt see-
ratlary of state ,urinii g tile t( 'vel an
a int iiistration.

I Il\W l Ior ,ae, 7Mlart(nln aind l FreeOOn II l
wire faioind guilty of lnakinrig fraud-
ilb-nt use of the mnails in selling stock

in ('Ianadla II mininig clainms. (tuiim y,
e'\otniriteil by 'nite.dl States Judge
Mlayner on all counlits of five Illldlt-
itits, before' the case raniched the

jury, w\as hield not guilty on the one
remi'( ingr ill i t'eallllnl t nof 'conspira)ey IIn
nIlloiviing his h IinII,, t) IIe u dI hu i pro-
mloting the stockh. 'hI jury was olit
:7 iour•s

iJudge .tayn'r tparoledl (lilney until
lnext ( (iberi , Wlhen hI e Is dlirectell d Ito
Iappi-ar Ii alnswevr to two intie'tlentst
still ip lln- ig aigaiinst I lll .

Freemn1ani, a. New York htlisines.•
iiln for 21i years, Wits t lse telnced to

five years in the federal lpenitontliary
at Atlanta. liawlthorne, son of Na -
thaniel llHawthiorli, the novelist aind
liil(self anll nii th)rr, IaNid l)r. \Villilj J.
Mortonii, soni of DI,. W. T. (1. Morton,

ithe first user of other Ii suIrgi'lel
o), rationsll, reai; l was i ntenced tol oI n
y Ir lll lone lay ill Atl intlla. lr -

ui 's ll 1prisonll ti' lrll is to hli, te firni Hi,
first of thle presenl year nli th
tiar•s of lanWth orne a ii Mortliiin from
N;rV. 7,, ile dai ll e llt trial Was thrguin.

Oif 27 coii1•ts l agarinist tI th i en Intll
I'r)ll guiltyl , i'reeurin i was ar il ila ti

iof fu nil lInawthrorne ild Morton

of sevaln eachll. Jlud(, Mlayr graintedi

ai il-dily lstay to alloWi i ll Iap li, (.

ASSISTANTS CHOSEN
BY STATE OFFICIALS

1 hIeion , March 14. -- (l. c;iaI.) -- V.
I~t. lluker wais tiodaly appointed iby
('onurlllissi r Sl viilihturlst iof 11wthe hu-
rentlf labor chief lerk o(f that dle-
partiiellnt.

'oriniissioniir Kennedy iof the 11 -
reau orf agri'uilture aind industry n-iili

nounced the appointment of Seth
Maxwell its the chief clerk in ihis de-
prii tme int.
Anouther lappintment is that of 1).

I swald tiohaln of Itltte to bhe dpuity
state cirniinissioner if insumrance. l1e
suciceeml ]. 1'. jniwman of Plains, re-
signed.

WARSHIPS TO REMAIN.

Washinglon, March 14.---It has been
virtuailly dte'ided at the navy depart-
wont that two of tIhe four battleships
now stationed on the east coast of
Mexico shall be kept there when the
Atlantic fleet sails from Ouantanamo,
('uba, for Chesapeake bay next Mon-
day,

NEW SCHEMEt
IS TURNED

DOWN
CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMMIS-

SION INSISTS ON COMPLETE

UNMERGING OF ROADS.

BOARD VERY SKEPTICAL
Eleventh-Hour Submission of Plan to

. Dissolve Union Pacific and Southern

Pacific Is Regarded With Suspicion

and Permission Is Withheld Until

Further Word Comes.

San 2Francisco, tlMarchl 14. 1anl.eking

information upon which to base a final
opinion, the Callfornia railroad com-

mission Is skeptical of tie, good faith
in which the Union Pl(ffic slitillts

its modified plan for dissoltiton of tile
Ilarrliman merger of thle U'niln Pacific
and the Southern Pacific properties,
In obedience to the decree of the
United States supreme court. In a
telegram to Attorney General McRey-
nolds, the conmmlesson said today:

"The supreme court wants these
llnes to he iunmorged, and we will pre-
vent, if we can. combillnatlons In such

ullllilnt rgin g.

"IFor want of fuller datac the coin-
mlllsion withholis its approval."

contilnuing, It said in part:
"\'e calnn ot. lllterstand why, In

fatirness to this CIl commission, the Inew'
traffic algr'eements wl Iere tnoIlt disclosed
ito ui when this t muatter wlxi litprl'tstld.

We assume, of co1u•se, that ties,
roads, acting in good lfalit'h, ixpcct t io
comply lll withl the tprovisians of the

constitution lanit sitallt es, of Califorlni,
so fari as appllicable in tIheir alil:l rs
landll it IIi ' I ie that oullr feail" with lref-
lrelice to this imatter is unfilt itedt. If

us a matter of fact the design ofi thitt
proposd new traffic agreemlents, the
terms of which We do not liow, 1a lit[
to ircunivent the previous decision Of'
this conlluissiontt , then, of coulirs, wlhat
we hluivl to say herein will not at aIll
interfereo WlIt the unulirging platin, as

"If, on the thelr hailnd, 'th deslgll
is tli ellvade the effect of 1 ouiir formerl
iolldittiois, tliiet te hiutnk owe should

prevent tieto new plan tril nt bing con-
sutmnatcd if it is within our plowetr " so,
to doti.

"ioW clannot uindl'rstalld why afn openi
anld free daclling iilllnlt be halld wllh
referencetill tllo these mailers. \e cannot
cnceivii e any ti"easoi why thi' Sollthlern
Pacifle aind the Union ia1inlei, in klep-
lng with the muatlate of the supremt't
court, euni ot actually uuiinerge, nld

hy therli e l i t should he any tlltpt to
tresev:'r t to hl Uniohn Pltelfl llan tll-
Vtialtagu oir Il''prefee't'lll whi'h It would
not be glven if it were dealing, sCo toi

lpea.lk, a tls'l le'nglth with the South-
elln Pacificl ."

The mItter on which thit comiis-
sion does not feetl itself fully infrltl ruled
iS still the iie to be iMadei of the
Ieticll short line owned by the
.-olthern Pacifich bevten I land and
Siiiriiento, it Wixhli point lh(t Cen-
tral Pci liltf i • tIht i t l itUl itee. ll-
this connecii tin, the ilitllfiled appica-i -

tion tllegraphed ti by f o ltert L, ovtI t,
Shlairtmn if th1 executlve board ofll the

Union Pacific
y 

, shal:
it"A lasI• is d•ire ld by the Central

Phuitelfic 'ltn iin y to the t lntlaon Pii' lcl'h
colipatny In thel foiall l'pioiid in the
applicatioln flied with lti e clninaihit n
on eruariy 19, whi hltt covers. all thei
propert

y of the I'olntral Pacific except
the lTines north of Tehlna.

"The mnodlfiod agreement will ellil-
nafle ail provisions as to Joint use of t
tho licnhicia .line lt, Jth lioint usi, of t" tt'il-
lmii itl ld tih te i lracag i tinl r'tninlgi
rightso from N•w'\' to Iltedi'ix tea1
fron lt iedWood Ill 8H:1 Frlallltcisco. The
lease of the Central Pacific to the
!Unhio 1ai'lflh does not Mu•l 'tsedi (•l l
Sahl of the C'entrial Pacific stock, but
It 'evq iird In additlon Iherelo In or-

(Continued on Page Fi•ve)

NO0 CO&+LITI O N
DECLARES

TEDDY
PROGRESSIVE PARTY MUST NOT,

UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES,

FUSE WITH OTHERS.CUMMINS ALSO SPEAKS

Iowa Senator Professes to Believe

Chance for Republican Party is

Now--He Urges National Conven-

tion to Revise Rules and Do Away

With Delegations Picked by Hand.

IPhil'tlelphhl, 11ar,'h 14. - 'ongre's-

trin Ile'ted on rlih It o gressive ticket
were told thait they ar, " expeted to

nake a separate t a,,rty atit to remitini

lipart from the other tpartles iby Mr.Roosevelt in his Hlit'eetdl at the baie-

illut Itell h 'e tonight iundi er thet uts-
Ice's of the l'enn lva•tlni stte pr,-
reissive coniference.

The next natlolll progressi've con-oentioll II I 19ti wits r'tferred to tiI
l1iolhes by tColonilI Rosevelt an I
irlllr Senaltor Allpert J. I\ everitlge.

'olonol Roosevelt it tal 
r

ing that the
'O 'ti ntit I llin l t. if" to etIl, t itrt's froll
iyi state in the ne "t la i ltlt' icon-

tniiitlo l tlte from P tll il ta. ' •ini.
Iilt Siti t lutor !H •ire id ' lur!n e tl lat

tI ti'(,N I i it nl tvli lt i i ts ittI l tlinn-

Ii,. a o it.; a i 'ly t'tlizes•i lntd added
t1111 "If yoi I ll, t hI' rI atetl na o tmitinee oft'

1i' pro-i r' s tt It' li trl' will l e tht e nextor isltitilt of the I' ilted States."

ltillle t it lIi' li ti ' II i
h'1I it o~ ri I ll tli itotl er tistll h ' lvll-
iy -ilt itlute it o\\is i'utmid d tihe ltinlo
I tts itt ed; I nt l o I\ evilltg e decllsbeing

iieditliltd 'ti tr i thr itves of the
\tt el'ilg' is I n itt :it d Wulililtt' i titll t h l t-
inse iI t tttry u bth h

"Il t ill, Il rit dv ntlte gr, Virginia land
Slse ts]:t l t'letts W e 't ' lto dei oirs," uite l-lit' it he th t' erI , "ilit the second

Illo111 s, Ianid li the third Pltennsyl-

rt nli. iP ti lllllsylv ini the kleyi oto

'l It. progressivi e lparty Thi e Jinext
i tit ll lit I lulon ul cO nveli tltlll i of the
arty is Ii I, tihe greatetst numbeir of
,llgates will be from Vennsylvll )lI nix

ill they will I et .f air ated, too.
"\\c expIect vot l to ml kel O it raOlllu'lte

tart'\ a d iit pll rty "by yolll"o lt .a. r

nliit iayou nitd the other pt'ogr•,siv•s
Sstanilid tip iias progress'ive id sihow

ha It itti lnot in ytour blood to think
' ptif , tlig iyour ni ks untler thet yokt
if pr'vIiegi,

"
' ho coitt I idetd.

Former S nmtor lBeveridge declared

ho progressives are o'ganlt zing lill
vetr the ciultlry. "The same thing,"
lo said, "occurre d itfter the llrst de-

eat ltf ihi r'plthilbltnl purty. Thirlty

wts "• s the average life of it political
arty In this country soid both the

1ii partles were disintegrating be-
ausme (atell was coIIosd of rllli o tfltbers
f ,widely differing views."

Ti, fiudlamental princlple of thetow party', h
1  

declared, Is niationality

y opposed to locility the •llpr, minutif the natlin i
.
s opposed to the sup-

tort of the stute.

Doors Swinging Wide.
1)e.4 loilnes, March 14. Senator Al-rrt 11. ('lnti itnis In an addro•u to-

light heforo the (lrait club here, dhe-

lared It to be hilt deliberate jtlg-
it1nt that the door of oppo-ttluni

- 
"la

low swinginig wide for the ropublican

tarty, turd that if wo do not ,tinter,

III" tempirary defeat may becoi

Itial and our orgalnlizatlonl disappar'
roll) Ilie polithl l world."

At'ler saluig that the. repuhlicatn
larty In Itl org at i mlotli hay el nsittei

o he represenltlt• vte, and citing it:!

I leparldrlallce of Soul 11t(11 delegates In

he Chicago conventlin, its proof of

NINETY LIVES LOST
IN CYCLONIC STORM

Indiic:lltons from llate reports are that

more than 90 pers Ion were killed,

scores severely injured and great

property loss sustaineld i the destrue-

tive electrical stormn which swept parts
of ,Georgia, Trnnessee, Alabalnl, Louis-
lana and Mississippi and Texas Thurs-
day afternoon and night. Elgthly-odd
deaths have been reported and the total
loss of life probably will be Increased
when wire colmlllicatlonI is restored
In remote sections devastated by the
cyclone. The damiage to property will
have to be reckoned in millions.

Twenty-nine persons are reported to
have perished in Georgia and damage
to property is roughly estimated at
$1,000,000. Calhoun, Gordon county,
Ga., and its vicinity bore the brunt of
the storm and 11 persons are reported
to have been killeL, The other Eatall-

four at 'agl~Isville, three at Clarktaon
andt two at Columbus.

Late reports froIm T.itinsste Ih
a • 

o
Increased the death toll I thalt state
to 23 persons.

The loss of life in A!:h. ma is esti-
mated at 13, although - ,al person,
still are reported missislg. I-vi\ neroes
were killed near New I.e,•atuttr, three
persons perished at C':lIr ,, nd two
each at uIoke's Bluff, ta:Iu: isill a;ndlt
Duke.

Only one death has been reported
from Texas.

e tports from Louisiana airln Missis-
sippi say the death lists remain at
seven in each state.

Telephone and telegraph communi-
cation has been restored to most of the
larger town and all of the cities In the
etQrin-swept teFrrltory,


